Note from Christy

Hi, All, Wasn’t it fun to have a snow day?! I hope you were able to enjoy yourselves and get some extra study time.

Here is another reminder to get those I-20s signed before you leave the US during the winter break. Please drop your I-20 off at ISS and we will email you when it is ready for pick up.

Graduating student, May Phadungyotee has some great items for sale as she clears out her apartment. Check out her ad on page two of this newsletter and find some good deals!

Coming Events & Activities

Friday, December 3, 7:00pm: Move night in the Student Diversity Center (see page 3)

Wednesday, December 8, 3:30 - 5:00pm: Coffee & Conversation in the Student Diversity Center

Saturday, December 11, 6:00 - 8:00pm: Holidays Around the World, Jordan Ballroom in the Student Union Building.

Saturday, December 11, 7:00pm: BSUCRU / Bridges International Christmas Party (see page 4)

Would you like to help a fellow international student with a class project? Subarna Guha is looking for volunteers to complete a survey for ITM-305. Just go to: http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/5JNW78L

Thank you!!

Looking for Housing During the Winter Break?

Idahostel is currently running a special for students needing a place to stay during the holiday dorm closure. $295 for the month for a space in our 4-5 person dorm. We’ll also have some fun programs running through the holidays that would give students a great cultural experience downtown. At this point, we have 4 places available. Contact: Idahostel LLC, 208.703.0161 280 N. 8th Street #103, Boise, ID 83702. www.idahostel.com
Questions and Answers

“There is a Hold on my BroncoAccount called ‘Check in with IPO Warning.’
What is it and how does it affect me?”

This message is a reminder to new students that they must attend New Student Orientation. If this message is on your account and you did attend orientation, please contact Merrilou and she will remove the hold from your account. If you didn’t attend the orientation, or meet with Christy in an alternate session, please contact Merrilou to see if any other action is needed.

It is very important to attend the orientation, but this Hold does not negatively impact your account.

What are you looking for?

Returning international student is looking for a female roommate with a room to share. If you are a serious student looking for a roommate who is also focused on her studies, please contact Merrilou at the ISS office regarding Jeemoon Pak. She will arrive in Boise the second week of January. “I would like to hang out with friends but don't want to make home a party place. :) I also look for studious, laid-back person. I hope to find a room around campus (can be accessed by walking or bike). And it would be great to live with international student, too.”

Moving Sale -- Everything Must Go!!
Queen Denver mattress with 2 box spring $ 130, 9 pillows, silk cases, ottoman, bed skirt and more, large desk $ 65, large dresser with mirror $65, HP Printer $15, HP xb3000 Notebook Expansion Base $65, small heater $15, fan with remote $25, couple of small lamps $5 each, curtains, side mirror, woman’s shoes and clothes (unique from Thailand), bathroom scale, multifunction keyboard, Verizon cell phone (Black LG chocolate), bike in okay condition, and much, much more.

Some small items can be picked up right away, but some items such as bed, dresser, desk, notebook expansion base and printer will be available after Dec 14th. I don’t have car so I don’t do delivery and only accept cash. My house is 2 blocks away from BSU. If you want pictures of any of the items please e-mail me: tassaneeyaphadungyotee@u.boisestate.edu Make a reasonable offer and first come first serve, no holding except large furniture -- If you are moving in and are looking for lots of furniture here is a good place to come pick up what you need for cheap. (May)
December Movie Night......

Date:  Dec 3rd 2010

Venue:  Student Diversity Center 2nd Floor SUB

Time:  @ 7.00pm

Any Genre

It's FREE &

Everyone is welcome

Please bring a movie and we can pick one to watch..

Bring a blanket to keep warm.....
You're Invited to the
BSUCRU Christmas Party!

Saturday, December 11th
7:00 PM

Hors d'oeuvres,
Drinks, & Desserts

Tim & Mary Burke's Mansion
4941 N Meander Place
Eagle, ID 83616

*on back: map and directions from BSU

*Semi-formal dress

Please RSVP on Facebook:
Search for the BSUCRU group
and click on the event link

For more information or
questions contact:
Ruthanne Price 850-6561

www.bsucru.com

From BSU start out going WEST on UNIVERSITY DR. Turn RIGHT onto
CAPITOL BLVD. Turn LEFT onto FRONT ST. and proceed onto the connector.
Take the CHINDEN exit toward GARDEN CITY / FAIRGROUNDS. Go 7 mi. then
turn RIGHT onto EAGLE RD. After 4.7 mi. EAGLE RD becomes N WILLOW
CREEK RD. Continue 0.4 mi. then turn LEFT onto STILLWELL DR. Go 0.7 mi.
then turn RIGHT onto N MEANDER PL. It’s the HUGE house up on your left.

Estimated Driving
Time: 40 Minutes
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